Zenker 's diverticulum is the most recogni zable divert iculum of theesophag us. It is a rare pul sion-type diverticulum in the area of Kill ian's deh iscenc e. Symptom s include dysphagia, hoarseness, aspiration, a globus se nsa tion, reg urgitatio n of food , collection of mucu s in the throat, and coughing . Ba rium eso phagography is the sing le most valuable tool for makin g the diagn osis. Th e only treatm ent for Zenk er 's diverti culum is surgery. Surgery ca n result in some unusual findings when esophagography is performed years later to evalua te a possible recurrenc e.
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We coun seled an 82-yea r-old man who had presented for possibl e endo sco pic management of a recurrent Zenker's diverticulum.I His initial surgery had been perform ed 2 decades earlier; at that time, he underwent acricophary ngea l myotom y and suspension of the diverti culum superiorly to the cervical fascia (diverticulopexy). The patient tolerated the procedure well, and he rem ain ed asymptomatic until I year prior to his presentat ion at our clinic, whe n mucus began to co llec t in his throat and he developed a husky voice.
Duri ng our evaluation, the patient denied any aspiration, dysph agia, we ight loss, or cough. We ordered a new barium esophagogram, which showe d that the bott om of the pouch was orie nted in a ceph alad dir ecti on (figure). Thi s finding wa s co nsistent with the fac t that he had undergone a previou s diverticulopexy. Gi ven the patient 's minim al symptomatology, conserv ative mana gem ent was reco mmended .
A var iety of surgical techn iques have bee n described to surgically addres s Zenker 's diverticulum. Th e tw o primary surgic al approaches are endo sco pic and tran scervica l. Endoscopic approaches invol ve div iding the co mmon wall between the esophagus and diverticulum with a stap ler or laser.1.2 Transcervica l approaches entai l excising, invertin g, or suspending the divert iculum and perform ing a cricopharyngea l myo to my.' End oscopi c approaches are considered to be superior, primaril y be- ArthroCare" EN T SPECIAL TOPICS C LINIC cause of convalescence and morbidity issues. Amon g the different endoscopic approaches described in the literature, staple diverticulostomy has become accepted as the ideal technique for surgically addressing Zenker 's diverticulum.I It may also be used to treat recurrences.' A barium esophagogram obtained following endoscopic staple diverticulostomy will show a residual diverticulum because the pouch is not actually excised.' However, the residual tissue does not retain barium.
In our patient's case, barium esophagography provided us with the information necessary to provide counseling on a surgical approach. If surgery had been necessary for our patient, a transcervical approach would have been preferred because the diverticulum 's inverted position would have made endoscopic visualization of the common wall difficult. 
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